Campus Elects Pearlstine and Hoyt
Nancy Pearlstine is next year's President of College Government
Association and Edie Hoyt is the new Judicial Chairman. Almost 90% of
the student body voted, as compared with 80% last year. Only 75% cast
ballots in the revote.
A European history major from Collegeville, Penna., Nancy is not
new to the office of presidency, since she held that office in her freshman
class and is President of the junior class this year. Monday night she
stressed the role of CGA as a means of asserting individual expression
and as a channel of student opinion.
Edie is a music major from .Montclair, N. J. and is familiar with
CGA through her office of Vice-president this year. Iler speech stated
t~~t the honor system's principle of each student's integrity and respo~sibibty proves the essence of Wheaton's highest goal-the fullest possible
development of each individual.
Sue Schiffer, a European history major from the Philadelphi~ area,
was elected Social Chairman. In her speech at ".Meet the Candidates"
last Monday Sue emphasized, especially with her "Two-party System"

sign, that Wheaton needs a Spring Weekend in particular and more social
life in general.
Pam 1la1·land was elected Academic Committee Chairman. She is
an English major from Pittsburg, Penna. l\Ionday night Pam emphasized
A<:<'l.demic Committee's potential for creativity and mentioned as one of
its goals the stimulation of the academic enviromnent.
Vice-president of CGA is Shirley Griggs, Secretary is Georgia Ta.ft
and Treasurer is Kitty Evans. President of AA is Caroline Wright, and
Karlene Amundsen is President of RA.
The elected House Chairmen are: Andrea Boardman, Snid Bun-,
Judy Libbey, Travis :Markham, Nancy Montgomery, Judy l\lorison, Tig
Myrick, Suzy :Nichols, Janet Pope, Sue Schaeffer, Jean Southern, :Marcia
Wheeler and Judy Worth.
Assistant House Chainnen are: Joan Blood, Sue Con tel, Betsy
Daunis, Jill DeLuca, Kitty Evans, Wendy Hawkes, Sue Hetzler, Laura
Jeppeson, Ann Karalekas, Jane King, Sue de Lima, Pat :Mead, Phyllis
Riley and Jane Warner.
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Amherst Glee Club Joins
In Concert With Wheaton
CoThe

Southern Exchange Students
Are Our Guests for Week

Wheaton and Amherst piece.
. liege Glee Clubs sang together
Accompanying the Glee Clubs
students from Maryland State
lll an exciting concert last Sundn" for the Psalmus Hungaricus were
BY K.\Y CROSBY
Wh"
.....,,
College, a division of the Univerich was comprised of two works Uclcn Zoe Dw1can, pianist, and
one early baroque and the other con~ Carlton Russell, organist. Both
"What did you say your classi- sity of Maryland. Kandi Wiggins
;emp0rary. The Psalmus Poctcm- arc nwmbcrs of the Wheaton fac- lication was?" "It's really out of and Sue Gayle, both sophomores,
ail'-' vii of Orlando di Lasso was ulty. The tenor soloist was Cantor sight.'' ":S:ow, when I say 'hit it,' added liveliness by demonstrating
conducted by Charles Fassett who Arthur Korct. The work was a cvcr-·onc do the Baltimore Elemen- the "in" dances of the Southern
d1rec ts the Wheaton Glee 'Club. series of dialogues among voices
·
• Having a little trouble unTh
tary!"
l{ e Psalmu.; Ilungaricus of Zoltan and instruments. It began with a dcrstanding the abo\'C '! That's be· schools, joking freely with stuG~aly, was conducted by Amherst mournful duct between piano and cause it is part of the Southern dents, and quickly adapting themClub's conductor, Bruce G. organ. The voices cntl·1·cd, ci c:~- lingo only recently brought to the selves to the \Vhcaton pace.
c nncs
J><'ll<i, almost whispering. The words Wheaton campus by the exchange
The two girls accompanied their
fi The fi~t piece is much more dif- could be understood clearly, Mr
hostcsses, Rhona Harris and Kay
lC~lt to describe than the Kodaly, Korct sang with a beautiful qualCrosby,
throughout the
daily
Honor Boa1·d
~t was performed ci capdlci and ity of voice, even though he was
schedules
of
classes
and
mCl'tinr,
,,
ac Cd salient features such as not feeling well on the day of the
Reminder
d ram r1
.
•
in
addition
to
the
special
events
m a c shifts of voice or instru- performance.
cntation. Whoever ~isscd the
The entrance of the Wheaton
As,11,•ulni;- the students to \'l\- provided for them. After their arI>er!orm·inc
· 111s
· loss! The Glee Club, after ....
Voic
' e, 1·t 1s
ml'. 1·
'1..0rc t' s fi r st rlou, parking lot,., w:h done to rh•al on Monday there was a dines were wcl!-bulanccd all parts part, was weak and needed the assure t'iLCh ...trI of a &lKiec. ner hostessed by Miss Colpitts,
Were ct·istmct,
·
• blended forceful seconding of the male Students 11Urklng
"' In lots Uuit
and yet they
smoothly
. t o a flowing manner of voices, althou~h they were so they aro not as.,lgned to aro and Tuesday they were escorted
I
Ill
nterprctation that well suited the forceful they up~ct the balance be- Iorclni;- students who should into Boston for an evening. They
Work
.
nnct · Th c f cchng
was natural, twct'n the choruses until t I1c h"ig h • h•gally park thero t-0 go el11c- remained on the campus until FriYet restrained enough to be in er voices gained enough strength where.
day,
c
.
or~~.
· • expressive,
yet simply, to resume the equilibrium. A nstmll•nts mw1t parl< 01ily In
Both girls were impressed with
derly, structur~->.
oth~··
bctwec11 or"'an
and their n ...slgned lots unless tJwy
'-"U
" . cli'alo"ue
,.
,,
Wheaton itself and the \'a:.t differI
~nc .s~ction of imitation among piano followed. The organ's flute are rl'turnlng Into nnd 1>arl< ln
quar cmmme voices, the dilTcrcnt and oboe tones contrasted the ri1>- tho Post omce Jot. Studt~nts
or t~Y of sound produced by each piing, well executed piano accom- who do this mu.st mo,·o their
ELECTION CHANGES
dist" e several voices was clearly panimcnt. However, in this sec- <'ars tlrst thing the next mornn, inguishcd, and each complc- tion the flnws of the Wheaton Ing.
Elections for tho second slate
Tinted the other strikingly well. chapel organ became clearly apwill bo between 8 :30 and 5 :SO
en: contrapuntal imitation at the parent and nearly ruined the whole
on Tuesday, l\lnrch 22 In tho
a u 0.f the work, which included effect.
Slype, Cagl', ..\lcndows center
the :~ccs, Was thrilling, However,
The mood of the work changed
section, In front of Chuso nound
Parr PrallOs sang flat occasionnlly, from hushed, not quite ctreclivc
l\lld ln front of Cha1>ln. The outICU!arly at the beginning of the mysteriousness at the beginning to
sldo })Oil booth., will be moved
a Joud forccfulncs.,;, to almost Roinside to Clark lobby and Larmantic lyricism, to fortissimo and
com 1>arlor 1I tho wcatl1cr h.
Wheaton Movie
then back to the original quiet.
bad.
now much more etreclivc, hushed,
Theso olccllons were formerly
Come see yourself your room- foreboding sound, finishing on a
mate
•
sclll'duled during cJn.,s mt•elinw,
M • and your friends on film hum like a reverberation.
A small but interested group on tho same date, but bt•catLi;c
~ro;~ay, March H, at 7:30, 8:30
The final pnrt of the piece was gathered in Yellow Parlor last of w1foreWl'll problem., arising
or s· 3 p.m. The film, a series much better than the beginning, Wednesday night to hear Stephen
W Pliccd slides of about 150 which had ~ounded weak, more Uurkc speak on the Connecticut from tho nwuher of ollkt·s t.o be
heaton students is being than hushed. Until near the end, Service Corps as an opp0rtunity ,oted on, the polling time had
Sh ow
•
to bo lcngthcnt->d.
th n t? Introduce students to it seemed that the members of the for college students seckinr, inAlso, because of tho specin.l
e Capital Funds Drive since
volvemcnt in social work
th cy
• in- chorus did not feel the intcrpre t aproblenu, thnt Fathers• \\,'cekwi·1 l not be directly
tion as completely as they hnd the
He described an eight-week pro- end will 1>rt1Sent in unuounclng
lVE:d AU
vo
liC
:
facets of Wheaton cli w~swi. Toward the middle and gram centered at four Conn<'cticut
ct· c_ Will be Portrayed including again near the end of the work, Mental Hospitals in which parti- 1>11titions for the second election, tho CGA oflico In SAB will
llllllg halls, d orm1tories,
.
.' classes,
etc
thc performers attained the pow- cipants rccci\'e very little training be 01)(.'11 bctwct•n ..\lu.reh 10 and
vo· · The sound track will be crful fortissimo needed to ''blast but assume great responsibility. It
an~ces of students and faculty, the audience out of the chapel,'' a is not a \'oluntecr project restrict- IS from ·1 to 5 p.m. People
ed to Connecticut residents but a aunouncing 1wtltion,. must do
Mr gc~cral sounds of Wheaton.
d · Brackett Clark will intro- forcefulness which should have 5-day-week job consisting of ward so between 'l'lmn,dny, :unrch 10
/cc the film and answer ques· been attained sooner and more work, camp ·work and unstructured aud Saturday, ..\larch 12 at
di~ns about the forthcoming often throughout the piece. This training with chronic, mentally ill 11 :30. It ls not m•ct•,sary to
seo ;Sally Hutton pe~onnllyrive aftenvard
ctrcet was not always reached, people.
le~i,·o her a note In ..\lcado\\ s
ru:ext week N~ws will print a partly bccau ;c of the relative!)
Colle~c students arc needed this
summer in the corps, Information \\\•.,t SOS. Petition... muy be
and explanation of the plans
goals of this fund-raising smnll size of the chapel, partly be- and applications arc still availnblc pil'ked up Sunday, l\fllreh 13,
Program.
I
cause of the poor quality of the through Ellie Richardson in Stan- from her.
(Continucd on P11,ge 6)
ton 229.
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Stephen BUfke
Speaks On Work
In Servi·ce Corps

?

No. 14

cnccs from their home college.
,\ftcr attending an Honor Board
meeting Kandi exclaimed "The
offenses' you receive demc;its for
arc the same kind that our school
looks at, giH~s you a comic book
and a candy bar, and puts you on
the next bus home!'' The liberties
we arc gh·cn amazed them.
Academically, they felt that
there is not as much class parUcipation at \\.' hcaton as at !\lnryland.
Sue stated that most of her clnsscs
at Maryland depended very hca,·ily on class discussion, and that
many times the professors created
panels and special projects throughout the semester. She felt that
unless students can hear each 0thcr's opinions in class they arc too
likely merely to accept what they
read and hear from a professor.
Much of the difference between
our school and theirs is that
theirs is coed l th1·cc men to one
woman), and that fraternities nnd
ororitics arc the basi.; for social
acti\'ity, Kandi, who did n ot realize that Wheaton docs not have
sororities, l>rough t her sorority
cap, thinking :she might meet some
of her soro1-s. This is one advnntagc, she said. Whenever you visit
aniJther campus as a meml>er of a
sorority,
you have immediate
friends.
In comparing their college government :structure with ours, it
was learned that their Student
Council docs not have nearly the
(Continued on Page 6)

Evening Talks
With Mr. Prentice
Will it matter ho\\' you th ink or
merely h ow fnst you type? \\'hat
arc the acl\'antn~cs of a Liberal
Arts education? What will a
Liberal .\rts education prepare you
for? Discuss it with l\Ir. Prentice
on :\Ionclny, March 1•1 at 8 p.m.
All students interested contact
Peaches Gamble in Meadows Xorth
or Shirley Griggs in Stanton.
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Editorial
The Opportu1rity Is Yours
It's over, but it has really just begun. The tension
and excitement have ended, but for the newly elected officers of Wheaton College Go,·ernment Association, a year of
hard work and serious responsibilities lies ahead. We have
shown our faith in these candidates at the polls, but for us
the faith cannot end. It must strengthen within us and in
turn strengthen our college government.
To hold an office is often, in moments of despair,
thought of as a thankless job, open only to criticism be.cause
praise is never voiced even when felt. But the opportunity
to participate in the oflicial affairs of a college government
as unique as Wheaton's must outweigh the burden that such
participation entails. CGA has shown time and t ime again
that it is the students who make the rules, enforce them and,
if necessary, c.hange them. To be given such freedom and
to be able to act responsibly is a very ex.citing facet of
Wheaton's student government.

the fact that Mr. 11 (I can't resist enc pot-shotJ is \\Tong when he
says that the North invaded "contrary to all prior agreements and
without a pret<-'nse of legality." As you will see from the Almanac
the South broke the truce whl'n the holding of 1956 election "was
thwarted by the policies of Diem, President of the Republic o[ South
Vietnam" and that the fighting only broke out three years after Diem,
by this action, thwarted the whole purpose of the Geneva treaty. One
must grant them at least a "pretense of legality."
One final point.

The extremely emphatic language which Mr.

M uses is entirely out of place in a discussion of a matter of such im-

portance and complexity. The politics of distant and strange countries arc not easily understood, even by professionals. When citizens
differ, it is better to stay calm and talk it over, not to call names or
throw rocks. It is not debaters who give aid and comfort to the
enemy. I join wholeheartedly with Mr. M in recommending Alexander
Hamilton. The first Federalist paper contains an excellent discussion
of why and how great matters should be debated. Read the whole
thing: quotation out of context can be misleading, but. .. "In the
course of the preceding observations I have had an eye, my fellowcitizens, to putting you on your guard against all attempts, from whatever quarter, to influence your decision in a matter of the utmost moment to your welfare, by any impression other than those which may
result from the evidence of truth."
To the Edit-Or:
l\lr. Manningham's Ill considered letter, a-. reprinted In the
.March 3 issue of Neu;,,, demonstrates the degree to which "Petitio
Princippii" may be employed by governments and individuals to justify
primitive behaviour.

A man named \Yilliam E. Channing once wrote, "The
office of go,·ernment is not to confer happiness, but to give
men opportunity to work out happiness for themselves."
Our letter to the N.Y. Time.-. expressed the hope that the moral,
(The Life and Character of Napoleon Bonaparte ) The offices political, and military disaster in which our country is involved in
Vietnam be terminated as expeditiously as possible. The question is
in CGA provide such opportunities.
not whether tear gas is more humane than napalm, but rather: is there

Academic Lecture
Series Features
"Industry"
BY JUDITH GEGENIIEIMl<JR

The third in a series of six Jee·
tures sponsored by the Academic
Committee was presented Tuesday
evening in Yellow Parlor. Maurice
L. Clemence, Vice-President of
Finance of the Kendall Co., Boston.
and trustee of Wheaton College
spoke on "Industry."
The present controversy regard·
ing the lecture series "Liberal A1·l.i
and the Art of Living," its value
to the student and the proposed
content of the lectures was straigh:forwardly put to Mr. Clemence on
last Monday evening when he was
greeted by his wife waving a cop;'
of The Whcato,i News. Mr. Clem·
ence admitted that he was "at
least, a little awesome'• of News'
previous comments, and had hod
"trepidations" regarding how to fill
the bill that has been so scrutin·
ized.

Congratulations are in order for the victors. It is any reason to devastate the resources and population of a given area in
hoped that they occupy their positions with a willingness to order to "save it"?
lead but also follow, speak out but also listen. We pledge
As far as "loaded words" are concerned, Mr. Manningham Is
Mr. Clemence did not propose to
quite well acquainted with their formulation, when he writes, for outline in simple form the physicol
them our support.

Letters to the Editor
To the Edlt-0r :

The problem o[ replyini;: to Mr. Manningham's letter is a difficult one. If you will look at the articles in a professional journal,
be it scholarly, scientific or even a business journal, you will find t~at
they all have a feature in common, namely scrupulous documentation
of the source of every assertion. If you will look at the two statements reprinted in Inst week's NEWS, you will sec that they both
put fonvard many assertions, none of which arc documented. Some
of these as ·ertions are explicit, but some, and these often the most
important, arc merely implied. (E.g. that there is such a thing as the
Republic of South Vietnam. The North would deny it. The line which
the South would call "the border" is called "the temporary truce line"
by the ::--orth.) Another dilTiculty which presents itself arises from
the fact that we are arguing before a body of non professionals, and
indectl are not professionals ourselves. A professional when reading
an argument in his field will know all the facts which, although omitted from the article he is reading, yet affect its conclusions.
You may well be asking, "H you believe that this is not a proper
forum, and that you arc not qualified to argue in a forum of experts,
why on earth did you sign the ad? Shouldn't you have followed Mr.
:M's advice and stuck to your own last?"
The answer is that I signed it for the same reason that Mr. M
sent his Jetter. I am not an expert, but ours is not a governmen t of
experts, ours is a government "of the people, by t he people, for the
people." Under such a government it is necessary that every cit izen
inform himself as best he can about the great matters of state and
take a public stand on the basis of the best information he can acquire.
It is government by amateurs, but it is the only kind of FREE government there is. The ad I signed is an expression of my stand, as
Mr. M's letter b of his. I do not think that Mr. M expects to convince me by his letter. We are both appealing to a third party. But
I warn you. You \\111 not be doing your duty as a citizen if you let
either of us convince you. Find out for yourself.
Yours etc.
Samuel Abrams

example: "foul betrayal of your scholarly obligations." I suppose he make-up of a corporation, but pro·
is asking why we insist upon free inquiry and academic freedom. cel'dcd rather to discuss a prob·
There is no need to disinter more examples.
, lem which he considers to be of
Never was it inferred in the letter that we "would recognize the utmost concern to the future of
absurdity of seeing no evil in Communist China while scoffing at the the United States as a world pow·
United States as a threat to peace." I am prepared to recognize er: the place of the businessman
China's interest in Southeast Asia, just as I am willing to acknowledge and the industry in society.
IJc stated that various articles
our own interest. However, I do not feel we are serving our interest
by the absurd continuation of intervention in a civil war. Docs Mr. printed recently in business mnga·
Manningham recall President Lincoln's reaction to the threat of British zincs clearly indicate that the
intervention in the American Civil War? Or the reaction of the businessman is held in poor n•putc
population to Allied intervention in the Russian Civil War? Perhaps on the American college campu,
human history only teaches us that errors are ever repeated, and even fl'orl1rnc's February issue quoted a
Brown student as saying, "Business
compounded.
isn't where the action is." ThC
Se r~o V. P u tuhov
February issue of the Ilarvarcl
Bttsincs8 Rdt•icw carried an article
To tho Editor:
by Roger Blough entitled, "Business Can Satisfy the Young Intel·
I was sadly amused by the letter from Pilot Daniel Manningham, lcctual." Mr. Clemence feels that
a pilot who, obviously, has been up in the clouds too long. I do not this title alone is indicative of busi·
have the time, and you do not have the space, to refute all of Mr. ness' low rating among students.
Manningham's infantile arguments. One word of comment, though, He questioned why; perhaps beon his contention that "the Communists ... cannot have South Vietnam cause young people feel business to
without a fight."
be dull and routine, too matC'rial·
The fact is that the Communists would have 1uul South Vietnam istic, lacking in freedom of thought
without a fig ht, had elections been held in 1956 as stipulated by the or ethical standards?
Geneva agreements. The ill-fated Ngo Dinh Diem, then •head of the
Mr. Clemence then presented
Saigon "government," did not want to risk his position by let ting the four problems which he feels to be
South Vietnamese people go to the polls.
of major concern to industrialists
S incerely,
in the hope that we would be bet·
Roberto Uulz
tcr able to decide for ourseJw,
All,oclate Professor of Spanltth
whether business is dull, non-cthi·
cal, or unconcerned with social and
political issues. Ile discussed the
To the Editor:
relationship of Vietnam to the

lnrge industrial . fo~ces as .?C'in~
one tha t must piovide both gun
and butter," and is hence the
·
·
Uc
' \ mcncan
a nswer to agi·ess1on.
t alked about the enormous size of
American industrial companies and
This lecture series is Wheaton's first attempt to bring the busi- of the American people's concern
ness world in its practical aspects to a meaningful level for the liberal wi th the ever-increasing amount
arts student. Academic Committee acknowledges the problems en- of industrial concentration. And in
P.S.
countered whe n non-academicians are asked to speak on a topic which direct opposition, he noted thr
A good place to begin your study might be G. K ahin 's scholarly is neither vocational nor academic in nature. H owever, we 11nd the even more excessive growth of thC
and well-documented book, Gowrnments and Polltks of Sout11ea11t ARia value of the series indisputable, a nd its continuation desirable. T he labor union as a force which costs
(2nd ed. 1964). But even from such a n easily available source as t he topics covered are ones to w hich we would not otherwise be exposed t he U.S. billions of dollars each
lnfommtion Plcao;c Almanac (Current ed. page 763) you could learn in t he liberal arts atmosphere. Can we call ourselves educated if we year by striking.
many things which are too often omitted in public debate, including lack acquaintance with the fundamen tals of s uch fields as banking,
Mr. Clemence feels that the
law, industry, and investmen t ?
seeking of a professional status b)'
Academic Committee feels the potential merit of this program business management has led to
outweighs its temporary deficiencies, a nd looks forward to an improve- the creation of ethical standard,,
ment in the lecture serics as well as in student and faculty reception. of an awareness by the businessEdltor-ln-Chlef
Those who attend these lectures don't necessarily have a background man of the importance of higher
Barbara Bikle '67
in economics or government, and thus the lecturers do find it difficult education, and of his consequent
to gear t heir speeches to a Wheaton a udience. T he suggestions a nd obligation to society. He feels
lla.naglng Editor
Associate Editor
Layout Editor
criticisms offered by Wendy Rice arc welcomed by Academic Com- that the power of decision, which
Judy Gegenheimer '67
Liz Briscoe '66
Dorothy Mitchell '67 mittee and will be given due consideration.
is so often connoted with the large
industrials, is one of responsibility
S
incere
ly,
Exchange Editor
News Editor
Feature Editor
first
to t he preservation of our
Margot Barnes
Eileen May '66
Meg Gardner '68
Anne Crosma n '66
society.
Katlly Butz
Advertising Editor
Mr. Clemence placed industrY
Bwdnees Managt.L
Olrculatlon Editor
Sue Davidson
Linda Swerling '68
high
among the list of factors con·
Debbie Owen '66
J oan Fislunan '67
Joan Schnelde r
tributing to the eminence of thC
Headline Editor
U.S. in world politics. And goin';
1:'ou say that n re view belongs on the front page but the reLiz Dribben '67
hand-in-hand with industry is eduporfor's own views arc out of pince the re. 1:'ou fnU to realb:e that a cation. Both Russia and the U.S
• •, • • • •NT&D f"O " NATtOk .A ~ AOVa• Tte1Jrr,j CI •Y
Eotucd u second clu• m.attu
National Advertising Service, Inc.
J une 8, 192) at the Post O!ice signed re , lew is n re1>0~t-0r's own opinion,. \\'here con11truc tirn and arc strong in these fields. As in·
ulur, P~isl,,n R,trtJnuli,~
at Norton, Mus., uader the concerned critic is m b c;llenC't'd, qtu11lty suffe rs, and Ncw11 be lic Hlfll thnt tclligent individuals, Mr. Clemence
420 MA D I SON A VII
N IIW Y ORK, N . Y,
Act of Mlldl J, 1879.
s uch opiniona d ei.en ·e front page treatment. ED,
(Continued on P age 5)
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IDqe llqentntt Nems

Just criticism is welcome from News, but tactlessness is not.
The review of Mr. Gower's lecture on banking belonged on the front
Page but surely the reporter's own views were out of place t here Is
'
the front
page now the place where opinions as well as news Items ' are
presented?
'
'
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Circus Heralds Fathers' Weekend
It's time to welcome you Fathers back to Wheaton for this year's
sp~cial weekend and info1m you, in case you didn't know it already, that
this is the event which your daughters await with much anticipation.
We're glad you came and hope you have a fun time!
This pa,ge of News is devoted especially to you. An outline of the
main attractions at the big tent, a calendar for the entire weekend, and
some thoughts on what we have heard that you-and your wives-think

of the weekend are all here.
For many Dads, this is your first encounter with college life since
those alma mater days of the '30's and '40's; for others, it is your second or
third indulgence in carefree moments away from business pressures. Whatever the case, we hope you will enjoy the rush, the talk, the laughing
leisure and the memories a week or month later. We hope that 'Wheaton
will become a part of your life, too.

Program For Favorite Dates Are Coming
For Weekend Entertainment This Weekend To Greatest Show on Earth
Skin of Our Teeth Is Play

Tlw Sldn of Our Teeth by
Thornton Wilder, will be presented
by the Dramalic Association this
Weekend for members of the
Wheaton community and the many
visiting fathers. The play, which
h~s been produced time and again
Wllh great success deals with a
familiar theme: the trials and tribulations of mankind.
T he Plot portrays the Antrobus
family and the calamities they sur1

Wheaton Trustee
Will Talk Sunday
Dr. Herbert Gczork Ph D DD
'
. ., . ·•
A · ·, President Emeritus of the

LL D

ndover
Newton
Theological
School, Will speak this Sunday
tnorning on "Point of No Return."
A Wheaton trustee holding honorary doctoral degrees from Buck~elJ, Colgate, Brown Colby and
-L:Jmc
'
v· . rson, Dr. Gezork' is currently
isiting professor at Harvard University and visiting lecturer at
Brown University
B
.
orn and educated in Germany,

vive by the skin of their teeth. The
play is Wilder's tribute to the indestructibility of the human race.
Members of the cast, from both
the student body and local theatrical groups, are under the direction
of Anthony Dingman. Wheaton
actresses include Connie Horton,
as Sabrina, Hope Wilson as Mrs.
Antrobus Becky Tippens as Gladys
Antrobus' and Bobi.Jie Rivera as the
fortune teller. The three Muses,
Misses E, T, and M, are played
by Connie Jurale, Martha Wheeler
and Lucy Lyle respectively. Clare
Shlepark is the Dinosaur and
Maureen Weiner the Mammoth.
The two drum majorettes are
played by Jill De Luca and Nancy
Lipp. Nancy Riemenschneider is
Ivy.
Guest actors include Bob Fuller,
from Raynham, who portrays Mr.
Antrobus. Bob played in the
Wheaton production of No Exit
last spring and is a member of a
local acting group, Bert Anderson,
from North Easton, who plays
Henry Anfrobus, has also participated in Wheaton productions. He
was in both No Exit and The Ugly
Due/cling last spring, and is currently directing two local productions. Vince Ceglie, from Providence, the announcer, has appeared
in
numerous
productions
at
Wheaton, including Th,e Boy Friend.
Student actors include Tim Ney,
from Attleboro, who plays the
telegraph operator, and Harry
Cromwell, the chair pusher. Larry
Rubin, from Brockton, portrays
Mr. Fitzpatrick.
A group of converncrs includes
Richard Pearce, a member of
Wheaton's English
department,
Norm Phillips, Bill Robinson, Ross
Staples and Francis West.
Performances of Th,e Sldn of
Our Teeth will be at 3:30 p.m. in
Watson auditorium Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights, March
10-12. An afternoon matinee will
be held Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

Dr. Herbert Gozork

Mr. Prentice's
Satu~day Speech
Remains Mystery

FRIDAY, MARCIi 11
BY KAY OROSBY
Welcome-informal party in your
That once a year weekend is on
daughter's dorm before dinner
its way! Your favorite date is on
Dinner- at a nearby restaurant
his way, and you know he isn't the
Play- The Skin of 01u Teeth
type of guy who would break the
8:30 p.m., Watson Auditorium
date at the last minute (unlike
SA'.rU~DAY, MARCH 12
your other more immature dates).
Coffee and News1>apcrs, 7:00 a.m. Last minute preparations are beFaculty Lounge, Chase Small ing made, and News got the scoop
Dining Room
that the circus, which was delayed
Breakfast-7:30-9.00 a.m
in its last stopping place because
Olasses-8:00-12:00 Noon
the elephants refused to pull up
Coffee Hour- 9 :00-11 :15 a.m.
the stakes of the Big Top, will arWatson Lounge
rive in time after a!L
Lunch- 12.00-2 :00 p.m., Clark RecFriday, while the animals' cages
reation Center
are being arranged and the clowns
Presjdent Prentice- 2:00 p.m.
and tightrope walkers arc putting
Cole Memorial Chapel
on last touches of makeup, stuMid-afternoo11 Music: Student Re- dents and their Father-dates are
cital- 3 :30 p.m., Cole Memorial asked not to get under foot of the
Chapel
circus management by dining off
Bridge Tournament--3:30 P.m.
campus. Later evening activities
Game Room, Yellow Parlor
will take place in each student's
Movie- The Rink, with Charlie individual tent-dorm. For those
Chaplin, 3:30 p.m., Plimpton Hall who wish to spend the evening out,
Play- The Skin of Our Teeth
the Dramatic Association will pre3:30 p.m., Watson Auditorium
sent The Skin of Ow· Teeth in
Ph l Beta Kappa l11ithttio11
Watson at 8:30.
8:30 p.m., Cole Room, Library
Saturday morning students and
Dinner- 6:30 p.m.
their fathers must go to school;
Pby-The Sldn of Our Teeth
everyone knows you can't play
8:30 p.m., Watson Auditorium
hooky just because the circus is
Daiwe- 8:30 p,m., Plimpton Hall in town. But teachers also know
SUNDAY, ~IARCH 13
that you can't keep impatient stuOoJl'ee and Doughnuts-7 :00-8 :00 dents from squirming in their seats,
a.m., Faculty Lounge, Chase
Small Dining Room ·
Bnuu·h- 8 :00-10 :00 a.m.
Church-Dr. Herbert Gezork, President Emeritus Andover-Newton
Theological School, Newton Centre, Mass., 11:00 a.m., Cole Memorial Chapel
Coffee-after Church
A ~u?licate ~r~dge tournament,
Plimpton Hall
an ongmal add1t10n !o th~ FathAltT EXHlBl'.rlON
crs Weekend repert~1re, will take
All Weclcend - Watson Gallery
place on Saturday m the Game
18th and 19th Century Japanese Room from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Prints from the Wheaton CollecKay Crosby '67 is arranging the
tion
tournament, which will be conducted by a professional bridgegame director.
All Wheaton students and thei,·
fathers arc enthusiastically welcomed to contribute enjoyment and
spirited competition to the afternoon's plans.

Bridge
Tournament

0

---><,,----- - -~---

Dr.. Gezork is a graduate of the
lJ
niversit
tist n· .Y. of Berlin and the BapBc
ivmity School in Hamburg.
G~ Was General Secretary of the
unrf~n Baptist Youth Movement
reg~ it Was dissolved by the Hitler
une wh·1
wrot '
ch he opposed. He also
Werec two books in German, which
A banned by the Nazis.
What's the big secret? - Mr.
St fter he came to the United Prentice's
traditional
Father's
of a~~s. in 1936, he was professor Weekend Addres~ a t 2 p.m., S~tlege ciu1 Ethics at Wellesley Col- urday, March 12, m Cole Memorial
lo i and Andover Newton Theo- Chapel. But what will be the
beg Cal School until 1950 when h e topic of this address? Could it be
'
toncarne
D pr.es1'dent of Andover
New- "Sex a nd the s·mg Ie G'1r1, " o: ."A
Eu·
uring the war he was in Study in the Rising Cost of L1vmg
rope t i
·
'
.
the g
1rce limes on missions for -How to Smile When You Wntc
overnme t t .
fensc 1)
n , w1ce for t he De- the Check for Your Daughter's
S tate Department and once for the 1' ·t· "
"How to Avoid More
cpartment
u1 10n, or
Presently
·
Gray Hairs When You Think of
Boar
a member of t he
,
lJ . d ?f Preachers at Harvard those Harvard Wolves or those
n1vers1t
Arn . Y, and a Fellow of the Brown Bears and Your Lovely Inerican A
Scienc
cademy of Arts and nocent Daughter: Buddhism and
cs Dr G
k
Atneric '
· ezor has served as You" or perhaps "Be Kind to Your
an Delegat
h
'
C
. ouncu o
, e at t e World Parents · for Someday You May
1n Lu
f Chu1ches Conferences
1
Sweden New D lh' M _ Wake Up and Find You're a Part reaJ nct,
and
,
e 1, on
ber of Evanston. He is a mem- ent Too."
nationaJthe D~partment of InterAll or none of these topics may
Coun .1 Relations of t he National be the topic of Mr. Prentice's Dadc1 of Ch
delegate
. urches, and was a
churchrn With other American dy-Daughter talk. Won't you come
~ arch 1;; to Soviet Russia in hear our president and find out ._ _____ __ ...___,- ~ ,---...!
6.
the Big Secret? !

so there will only be a half-day
session, ending at noon.
The first official event will be
the lunch in Clark Big Top, witr.
many goodies and other surpris'.!s.
For those who cannot resist cireus
sweets we suggest bringing a few
Alka Seltzers. Three ring entertainment is bound to keep you occupied when not eating.
At 2 the Ring Leader of Wheaton, Mr. Prentice, will speak to all
the fathers and daughters in the
Chapel. There will be only one
speech this year, so all are advised
to arrive on time.
With the excitement of a circus
everyone wants to attend different
activities, and this circus offers
fun for all. There will be a Student Recital, a matinee of the DA
production, a Charlie Chaplin movie, and a l.Jridge tournament. All
(Continued on Page 5)

Campus Life·
Jealous Wife
Home Strife
How often is a husl.J:rnd able to
make his wife je:.ilous l.Jy datin~
"another woma.n?'• Hopefully only
once a year-Fathers' \Veekendwhen the dads get one more chance
to revert to their old college days,
though they won't exactly be the
first to admit it.
They receive their im·itations,
soothe their wives' feeling of exclusion by laughing it off as a big
joke, and, once out of the house,
send hasty notes of acceptance.
Some fathers become so excited
they wire flowers and candy along
with formal acceptance letters. On
the surface it's the joy of bein:::;
with his daughter, but underneath
could it be that he enjoys those
second looks when he, a ''youngish"
man, enters a restaurant arm in
arm with his "prettier than all the
others" date?

Recital Will Be Presented
As Part of Big Weekend
The program for the recital on Saturday, March 12th, at 3:30
in the Chapel is as follows.
Saint-Saens
Sub tuum praesidium
Let true love among us be
Bergsma
The Wheaton College Choir
Charles Fassett, Director
Sonata in A major
Mozart
Andante grazioso
Elizabeth Lane '68, Piano
Excerpts from The Marriage of Figaro
Mozart
"Via rest servita, madama brillante''
"Non so piu cosa son, cosa faccio"
"Sull' aria"
Mary Nelson '66, Soprano
Elizabeth Hoehn '66, Soprano
Sonata in G Major, K. 301
Mozart
Allegro con spirito
Allegro
Laura Jeppesen '68, Violin
Duet from Madame Butterfly
Puccini
"Tutti i fior"
Miss Nelson and Miss Hoehn
Minuet and Dance of the Blessed Spirits from Orpheus
Gluck
Marion Pritchard '69, Flute
Weep O mine eyes
Wilby
Sound the trumpet
Purcell
The Choir
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Poetry and Theatrics

Reactions
Oral Presentation
Of Frost's Poetry
Has More Success

Dylan Thomas Playj
Does Not Succeed
In Performance

BY CAROL KATZ

BY JA..""E ZACHARIAS

In their production of Robert
As lights dimmed in Watson
Frost on Stage, the Kaleidoscope
Auditorium last Wednesday afterPlayers dealt with material which
noon, an almost unprecedented full
was not, as with Under Milk
house murmured with eager antiWood, written for oral presenta·
cipation in viewing the stark and
tion. In light of this afternoon
whimsical outlines of hou,;es on
reading, then, it was interesting to
Coronation Street, the main street I
sec what would emerge.
of the Welsh coastal town which is
The program had obviously been
the scene of Dylan Thomas' Under
thoughtfully structured. The read·
M tlku:ood.
ing was divided into two parts.
This play, a dizzying verbal ac"The New Englancl Scene" and
count of a spring day from a fan"Into His Own." The latter con·
ciful, pre-dawn introduction to the
sistcd of poems supposedly of a
du,,ky advent of the "Bawdy
more philosophical nature than the
Night,'' utilizes four players who
more descriptive works of the for·
divide among themselves the roles
mer, although in Frost this distinc·
The Kaleidoscope Players in a scene from "Under Milkwood."
of about sixty characters, all inPhotographs by Bill Smith tion is somewhat difficult to make,
habitants of the Welsh haven of
There was a skillful juxtaposi·
"salty individuality." Chosen by
tion of heavy and light poems, so
the Public Events Committee for it \Vas apparent that audience re- Mr Meg Edwards were unduly
that one was never bogged down
the challenging task of precisely action was mixed. It was hard to rushed, preventing the audience
by too much profundity. The Joni:
articulating the colorful Thoma,; avoid becoming intoxicated by the from savoring the sheer beauty of
and brooding "A Servant to Ser·
prose were Bill Fegan, !Pc Speich, heady stream of words that issued language. Diction was too often
vants" was followed by a delightful
:\larjorie Marson and Ben Zeller, forth: Thomas' gift of portraiture sacrificed to gesture and stageselection of love letters written
representatives of the New Mex- is inimitable. The irrepressible strutting, U1ulcr Milkwoo<l is a
by Frost at the age of twelve,
ico School of Dramatic Arts, Ra- Nogood Boyo, doddering Reverend play for voices. Any stage moveWhere the presentation was most
ton, New Mexico.
Eli Jenkins, earthy Polly Garter mcnt must be entirely subsidiary
successful was in Frost's drarnot·
From the opening scene onward, with her penchant for babies, and to the clear imparting of meaning.
ic dialogues and monologues
BY HOLLY WHITEHEAD
lusty Mr. Waldo with his penchant Lee Speich astounded listeners
which Jent themselves well to
The Harvard Overland Rovers,
for fathering them all arc made with long breathless phrases which
the type of production.
ThC
vivid by Thomas' ability to select were remarkable only for sheer five rather nomadic graduate stu- tone was one of casual convcr~a·
the most connative and suLtly sug- length and sec-saw intonation. Her dents who explored the Middle lion and the poems were allowed
gcstive words.
portrayal of Mrs. Orgon Morgan East and India via a landrover, to s peak for themselves. Thus it
At the same time, it was diffi- was obscure and not clearly artic- will speak of their expedition on
Sunday, :March 20 at 2:30 p.m. in was that "The Death of the Hired
cult to avoid a definite sense that ulatcd.
Man" was probably the most
the actors were rather boisterously
The !C'ss than adequate perform- Watson Lecture Room. The group cITcctivc reading of the cveninl!·
traveled
over
21,000
miles
and
reand b_n·athlcssly ~alloping through ancc of these professionals did not
If other poems not constructed
the Imes, obscunng some of the fully succeed in dampening under- turned with the great bulk of ma- along these lines suITerecl in cont·
BY LACRn; REYNOLDS
fine moments of poignancy and standablc student enthusiasm. It terial which comprises their lec- pal'ison, they were redeemed bY
pathos Thomas uses to temper the is unfortunate, however, that a tures. Their talks promise to be the maintenance of the note of
Wheaton's new Clark Recreation humorous mood. The scenes of sizeable expenditure went to this a skillful blend of tourist talcs and understatement essential to Frost's
Center ho:sted last Friduy a gym- cliaboliccl interchange between sur- company when deserving players amusing anecdotes.
CoITce and doughnuts will be style.
nastics exhibition by the Woman rcptitious Mr. Pugh and his de- from the Boston or Providence area
In retrospect the evening can hC
served
afterward.
testable
wife
came
across
very
could
have
far
surpassed
this
carcStudents' Sports Club of the Unicalled a success. Many comment·
This program is the first in a
versity of Oslo, Norway. The club, wcl1, but some of the musings of less rendition of such a fine play.
eel that they found the prcscnta·
series of Sunday afternoon entera group of fifteen students, their
lion of all'cady familiar poems thC
tainments sponsored by Public
coach and accompanist, arrived at
most
enjoyable and became rather
Events
Committrc
and
arranged
Wheaton Friday morning, having
by a newly formed student com- lost in hearing those which thCY
already performed at five schools,
most recently U.R.I. They arc on - - - - - ' - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....... mittec whose members include had not previously read. Thi•
'67,
Wendy raises an important point: poctr.Y
a nine week tour of the United
The Best in Boston continues to be the theater, as Ivanov, The Holly Whitehead
States and plan to give nearly fifty Subject ioos Roses, and The frtBpcctor General continue at the Shu- Hawkes '68 and Kitty Evans '68. presented as an oral experience iS
performances, stopping at Boston, bert, Wilbur, and Charles Playhouses, respectively. Also, the Theater Daniel Lewin serves as advisor.
Realizing that there are a con- a ncglcctecl art. The less one js
.\1ontreal, Detroit, .\Iadison, Chi- Company of Boston in the Hotel Tourainc is giving the premiere persiderable
number of people on cam- cxposrd to it, the more diOicult it
cago, Denver and California.
formance of The Infantry.
pus
Sunday
afternoons, the com- becomes to grasp it simply by )is·
The girls gave a clinic at 2 p.m.
In the realms of cinema, I have heard mixed reports of The
for anyone intere.:;tcd in watching Slcndcl' Thrc(l(l, as both weak and forceful drama. Stars Sidney mittee has purposely scheduled tcning, Presentations such as 1ast
or participating. At 8:30 that cve- Poitier and Anne Bancroft are one point in its favor, however. May I events at this time in the hopes of Wednesday's rnuke one aware tht1 1
nin~ they prc,:;ented a colorful, two- strongly suggest that you make a point of seeing Tom Jorws at the entertaining, not attracting, an an important clement of poctrY i•
hour program which included an Symphony Cinema if you mbsccl its first Boston performance? The audience.
Several weekends arc yet un- being lost. It is only through more
opening parade with the Norweg- entire film is a joy to watch, and it completely captures the mood of
scheduled.
Plans arc tentative, and productions of this nature that we
ian flag, exercises with Indian the period. Squire Western is extremely amusing in all his blustering
become reaccustomed to
clubs, rhythmical work with balls, earthiness, as is Mr. Blifil in all his nauseating eticminancy. And of the committee welcomes sugges- can
tions
for
particular
types
of
enterwork on apparatus such as the Albert Finney as Jones-Ah! any superlative is inadequate. The
poetry as a living experience, that
horse, balance beam and mats, free person of Jones is probably not something you would want to bring tainment, such as movies, sports a vital part of the poetic traditi011
exercise and folk dancing in orig- home to Mother, but for a continual romp around Peacock Pond in C\'cnts and forums, or general ideas
can be retained.
fo1· ditTerent events.
inal Norwegian costumes.
the spring, who could say no?
The Sports Club is a private club
Finally, apolo ~ic,- for a necessary delay on any discotheque rewhich meets twice a week for two- search. It will be a few more weeks before I have specific reports, as
hour practices. One of the girls the Wheaton populace appears to be either disinterested or uncoorwas the Junior Champion of Xor- dinated. I am fascinated, however, by the advertisement of one place
way for two years, but most arc called The Libral"IJ, Boston's first and only Liquid Library, where the
average students with a great in- Thinking Drinker relaxes in front of the ever-burning fireplace and
terest in gymnastics. The level of is served drinks by the "Swinging Discabrarians."
the stunts performed was not the
most advanced, yet the girls worked together in perfect rhythm, organization and enthusiasm to produce a truly flowing and mcmorable performance.

cr,mson
• Men
Will Speak
On Travels

Wheaton Hosts
Tour Group
Of Gy mnaStS I

0

Best In Boston

I

Hello Fa thers!

Wel~ome Fathers

Norton Flower Shop
TELEPHONE ATias 5-3010
50 West Main Street
Norton, Massachusetts

Flowers for all occasions
Wire Service

U - DRIVE - IT
C ars Delivered

Thrift Cars, Inc.
Tel. 824-654 1

COME IN AND BROWSE
A ND HAVE
COFFEE AN D DONUT HOLES

GIFTS for the
FIRST 100 FATHERS
on Saturday Morning

The Wheaton Bookstore
THE NEW FASHIONS IN SHIP 'N SHORE
BLOUSES - JERSEYS - SHIFTS
ARE ON DISPLAY AT THE

Betty Jean Sho ps
Family Outfitters
NORTON, MASS.
NEXT TO FERNANDES
You're always welcome
to come in and browse

]
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What's News

\\'imll'r.., or the Hclt•n ancl Irman
This year there \\Cre ele,·C'n htm- Wil'and Colli S<'lwlarship and r1•lPam Moore '66, a European his- dred studC'nts nominatC'Cl from this lo\\..,hip haH• het·n announred hy
tory major has been awarded a region. Only two hundred, of thr Dt•:m Kem,orth:r. Por M1mmn
Woodrow Wilson FC'llowship for four hundred and twenty studC'nls ,ludy am Susan Grm,.., ()Iw,i<'),
graduate study in her major field intcrviC'wed by the regional bonnl, Sht>ila .\h'lny (Eng-lbh) and ,\nat the school of her selection. The WC'l'C considered by the national dn•a Boardman (Spani,h). For
fellowship pro\'idrs both tuition committeC'. Eighty 11er cent of g-radual(1 ,Cud~· is Pri-;rilla :\loorr
(IJislorf).
and frcs for thC' first yC'ar of grad·
these candidates rccci\'C'd fello\\'uatc study.
Richarcl Ellmann, Professor of
Pam, whose sprcial area of his- ships.
The \\'oodrow Wilson Fellowship English at ::'\orthwc:..tcrn Uni\'crtory is ninctcC'nth and twentiethcentury France, is writing her is a CO\'etccl award among serious- sity anil one of the most outstanclthesis on the Frrnch reaction to minded students, who arc consider- ing scholars on .TamC's Joyce ancl
William Yeats, is the \\'hcaton
the rl'militarization of the Rhineing the tC'achin~ prnf<·ssion. Many Lecturer next Tuesday at 7::m in
land -1936. Pam's prC'pnration for
her topic is excellent, as she has congratulations arc awarded to Watson ,\uclitorium. His topic is
included three years of French in Pam .:\1oore in recognition of hC'r "JamC'S Joyce>: ,\ Postul Enquiry.''
Ile will participate in a colloquium
her collc1~c curriculum.
~chievcmC'n[ and SIICCC'SS.
with the English rlepartmcnt that
Pam who has consiclerC'd tC'achafternoon at 4 p.m. in Watson
ing on' the college lc\'cl since her
Lounge.
sophomore year, has appliecl to
The C\'cning lecture will e:-.-amgraduate schools at Ilarvarcl,_ Stn~ford the University of Cahforn1a
at 13C'rkclC'Y, and the University of
Michigan. She will use the _f~llowship as an aid to\\'arcl rcce1\'ln(; a
doctoratC'.
The sC'lcction of the winncr.s of
these awards is a complicatC'd pro"Fir.st the New ~lath, now the
cess. :\>frmhcrs of the dcpartmC'nt New English," wus the subkct of
The stuclcnt exchnni,::e progrum
send initial recommendations to a an informal talk by Frances Shir- is now well under wny. Committee
committee on campu~. composed of
lcy at a social hour of the ,\mcri- mC'mbcrs :,elected eight girls from
mcmbcrs of thC' faculty and the
.
·t Wheaton to participatC', ,,horn they
C
administration. Recommendations a n Association of U mvers1 y
felt displayt•d the gn'atest intcn•::.t
from lhC' campus committC'c an' Prok ;ors in the Faculty Lounge, ancl g<•nuinc C'nthusinsm in the
1
then forwarded to the regional the aftt•rnoon of l\larch 7. Since program ancl woulcl contribute to
selection board.
the prcsidC'nt of thC' local chaptt'l' their host~-sscs' unclC'r~tanding of

ine Jo) re as he is rc\'ealcd through
hi;; letters and the afternoon discussion will focus on the author's
influence on contemporary litcmturc.
Mr. Ellmann has written numC'rous books, among them Yeats:
The JI,m and tho Mas1,s, The
Iclcntity of Ye,ats and James
Joyce: A Biograp11y. He edited
The
Ji!Ollcrn
Tmditio11
with
Charles Fddclson.

Bl' I>EBOR.\11 PIERCE

Atentci6, todos los que dcsecn
practica1· cl cspanol con un amigo
hispano-americano! Sc ha publicado en "La Nacion,'' cl periodico
de Buenos Aires, una lista de
j6vencs que quicrC'n tcncr corrcspondencia con amcricanas. La
mayoria sabc escribir en ingles y
en franccs, asi como en cspanol, y
tienc muchos intcrcscs diversos.
Claro quc est{1 cs una oportuniclad
fantaslica para todo el munclo.
Escoged a uno o varios j6vcncs
ahoru, Y empezad a hacer nuevas
Y bucnas amistadcs.
A continuaci6n copiamos la lista
de nombrcs y dirccciones:
1. Maria Vidal Luquc-19 anos
Estudiante de idiomas
Dcsca
comunicarse con j6venc~ aficionados al jazz, la literatura, el
teatro, cl cine y cl arte moclcrno
en general. Dirccci6n:
Juncal 2826
Buenos Aires, Argentina
2· Santiago Pall-28 anos
Uni\·C'rsitario quc recibc corrcsponctcncia en !ranees in,~lcs,
italiano y castellano' Dcsca
Vincularsc con jovC'ncs ·univcrsitarios intercsados en litcratura,
t«?~ro, artcs plasticas, musica y
vinJcs. Dirccci6n:
Casilla de Correo 106,
Sucursal 13
Bue~~ Aires, Argentina
3
· Maria H. Pe1·ez Iparraguirrc19 anos
Maestl'a Y cstucliantc de matcmnticns Dirccci6n ·
Cnsilln ..de Correo 5 Pergamino
B
.
'
,
UC'no.s A1rC's, Argentina
4
Mariel Arpi Costc-2:1 anos
E~tudiantC' de f)l'riodismo. Es~ribc en ingles, franccs o cnstclano sobrt' tcmas de intC'rcs general, Direcc16n:
Corrientes s. ·n Unquillo
C 1·1
,
,
< oha, Argentina
5
· l>eclro S. Sumhulovic-22 ,mos.
Estuclinntc de ingcnicria Dcst'll
~omunicarsc con j6vcne~ quc sc
intern,·nn
. I
. .
"'" en ps1co o~ia, mus1ca y
1.
iteratura. Direcci6n:
Casilla 111, Sucursal 25
Buenos AirC's, Ar~C'ntina

°

INDUSTRY
(Continued from Page 2)
s tre: \ed the importance of an
U\\'ar
th eness of the reconciliation
. at tnust come about bchvC'Cn the
intcllectu I
n. the technician and the
1.
·
1'ndustr·
· in 1·1st 1n
American society.
~c intellectual advises the techn1cian , . k
'
.
vor s hut there is an everinereas·
. inr, need for qualified man.
agement Th'
.
tn
·
is was the basic statecnt.
at
Clemence aided in the cvalu1
'. 0n of a problem. WC' as better
1nro
•
. rmeu Women, can aid in rcmedY1
· a
t1 r n~
'e the situ 1tion. Th'1s 1s
Part of the "Art of Living."

:-1r.

~

IDEAL CAB S
Mansfield- 339-8300
Rates:

"First New
Math, Now
New English"

Soph11111on•.., will nwet next \\'cclnC'sday at 8 p.m. in Watson to
lC'arn of grnrlunte school opportwiitics.

Eight Girls to Participate
In the Exch.ange P,·ogram
biology major. Pamela nnd Eva
will .stay in Cragin and lower cnm11us.
It is hope<! that many Wheaton
::.ludcnts "ill make the elTort to
nwet l'amC'la and E,·a during their
stay, so that they will be gh·en a
trul~: 1'<?.nhstic i~prcssion of a students life at \\ hen ton.

l

"Compulef cup1•d" .

1

of .A.A.U.l'., )..liss O'NC'ill, is a Wheaton life.

Provides New
Match Mates
Have you met your match'.' So
goes the cry of sc,·cral "mixcrwcary'' Harvard juniors who fed
that the computer is thC' ansWl'r to
the blindness of the blind dntin~
game.
Sinl'c last year and c,·C'n la,t
semester, Operation Maleh has .undergone great chungcs, incluchng:
1. continuous processing
2. doublc-ans\\et· form
3. Two-way processing
4 immediate reporting
\Vhat can you lo:,e? If you·rC'
tired of proving yourself in a haphazard way, take a stab at OpcrI
ation Match. If you enjoy l 1<.'
I II
f
excitement and the e rn en~c 0
mectin~ new people, cxpenmC'nt
with "Computer Cupid."
I
Watch for the signs in your c 01·,n,· tory. During the C'arly part of
the week of March 11, reprPSC'ntativcs from Brown will be distril_>Uting forms and answering quC';;t'.ons
in the Cage. Additional qucst10nna,·rc'.s will be available in each
dormitory.
S prm
· g is
Take the plunge,
coming!!!

--------------,
CUT FLOWERS
For All O ccasions
CORSAGES-CENTERPIECES
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Flowers Wired Anywhere

Wheaton to Mansfield
Lincoln Spring Nurseries
1 person $1.75
C. A. Craig, Prop. Toi. 238-6706
~-5 Persons $2.00total 11 8 Lincoln St., N. Easton, Mass.

O'Brien's Coffee Shop
Steaks
Seafood
Sandwiches
Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123
c--._

A m(•<'tin~ for fre!.hmt•n to review course elections will be held
nc.xt WcdnC'sdny, ~Inrch 16, at 7:15
in Watson.

Near Attleboro Lino
Every nito t ill 10
Sun. till 8
Closed Mon.

I

mathcmuticinn, tlw talk was inSu m Sherk '66 arnl Liz Ste,·:
--- ----trodUCCcl hy lively l'OlllmCn[s on <·ns '(;S \\ill spend the WCCk OI their heels UJ> a bit.
A circu,. cnn be tidng·, Sunday
timin~ of dc\'clopmC'nts. ThC' Nt•w March 11 at Shaw Unh'C'r::oity,
l·
HalC'igh, North CaroIina.
Gall i:,; trad1tionally the day to :rC'st,
English was earlier in starting hut Pohll' '67 and Betsy Drihbcn '67 and n·.st it ,,;11 he \\ilh a chapel
reached the schools lakr thun the will \'bit the Hampton InstitutC'. ser\'icc and a com.'c nClerwnrd. It
New :\fathcmatics,
Hampton, Virginia. from :\tan·h '..!31 S<'C'ms that the circus generation
~Iiss Shirley dC'scril.Jcd "structu- thruu;;h ,\pril 1. Claire Schechter has b<.'come passec in America anfl
ral linguistic;;," J>romincnt since aml K.1thy .:\Iurray '68 will go to i( this 1s 1hc Inst circus our fathers
Charles Frie;; up~l't traditional Dcla\\',1rc State CollC'gt•, Do\'er, c\'cr attC'nd, it is assurt>d to be the
:;rammarians \\'ith his structural Dclawar.•, ;\!arch 1:1 for li\'e days. best.
grammar of Amcricnn cnglish in Curol Stcinrr and :-.ancy Lipp \\"ill I De,pitt> festi\'1tic,,. and frh·olltics,
1910. She c.xplaincd thu t in struc- also spend fh·c du.rs. beginning I normal lift> must be carried on
tural linguistics there is a dc.scrip- ;:\fnrch 28, at Marylnncl StntC' Col- Thu,; there nrc a few rules about
the \\'cckcnd that .should not he
tion of what practices arc rathC'r Jcge, Princcss-AnnC', Maryland.
than a prC'scription of what thC'y
This Sunday, }.larch 1:1, \\'hC'aton forgotten.
should be. One re.suit is Webster's \\'ill he host to two stut!C'nts from
1 SchC'clulccl weckC'nd bellhopThird Intcmationnl Dictionary, Shaw l.Inin!rsity. TI1cy are Pamping \\ill continue through
whcrC', for instanCt', the word cla ,\nn Lacewell, an education
the wcekC'n<l as usunl. It is
"pal'' is givC'n as a synonym for major, and Eva Mac Grandy, a
lmperati\'c that, particularly
"friend'' without any guidance on
when the college is operating
circumst:mct•s in which to use
o\'cr its capacity, this be ob"friend" rather than "p:1!."
PREYIEW
scn·cd.
Since 1!)57 there ha\'c been
2. There will be no 2 a.m.'s for
(Continued from Page 3)
··tra nsformational grammars,'' conm1yo11c on campus either Friafternoon activities will begin al
cerned not only with what sentence
day or Saturday. TI1is will
3:30.
patterns arc but how people unkeep confusion minimal.
The circus banquet is guaranteed
A happy wcekcml 10 all, and
derstand them as thC'y arc changed
from one to another. l'aul Roberts to be C\'cn more dclectiblc thnn rL'lllC'mhcr not to overfeed the
has pm<lucecl a HobC'rls English Inst yPar, with everything from animals.
Series, a linguistics program for soup to nuts, as they say, With the
GradC's 3-6, which Miss Shirley supreme effort of Freil Smith and
.
prai;;ccl for excellence of rcndinr,s Gary Knox, a bcttC'r dinner coul!l •
and for conscr\'ati\'c \'aluC's, com- ~~~tgl~~/·ounct anywhere in New
bining something of the prcscrip.
li\'e approach of traditional gramSaturday night there is another
mar with the added unckr.,tandini performance of the play and a
gained hy the structuralist,,,
dance for tho.,c who wish to kick

HAPPY
WEEK - END
DADS

Mildred and Bart Paulding

Unda's Bus Service, Inc.

Cowell Coach Lines
Taunton 823-3182
Stoughton 344-2231

DELUXE COACHES
FOR CHARTER COACH SERVICE
IN ALL AMERICA AND CANADA

Yes,
secretaries
do become
executives

.

Many of them do ... and It's a
matter of record that becoming
a secretary la the best way to
get started In any field.
Secratarlaa are needed
everywhere-the better the Job,
the more 1kll11 and education
are required.
Gibbs Special Cour10 for Collase
Women lasts 81h months and
Includes complete technical trainIng and essential
business 1ubJecta.
Free lifetime
placement service..
You, an exacutlvef
It could happen.
Write College Dean
for GIBBS GIRLi
AT WORK.

KATHARINE
GIBBS
SECRETARIAL
21 Marlborou&h St., BOSTON, MISS. 02111
200 Park Ave~ NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017

33 Piymoulll St., MONTCLAIR, N. J, 07042
77 S. An&ell SL, PROVID£1,CE, R. I. 02108

\
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:Miss -Haspels
To Speak On
"King :Midas"
l\lbs C H. Emilie Haspels, Profc.;sor of Classical Art and Archacology at the University of Amsterdam, will speak here Thursday,
. t "K'
::\forch 17 on t h e SU bJee
mg..
::\lldas anti the Land of Phrygla.
Her lecture, sponsored by the
Classics Club, will be in Watson
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
)Iiss Haspcls, well-known for her

publications
in Greek
.
. archaeology,
.
studied at the University of Amsterdam, the Univcr.sity of Utrecht,
and universities in Oxford aml
.Munich. She has been affiliated
with the French School of .t'.rchacology in Athen~ and the French
Institute of Archaeology at Istan·
bul. She has taught at t he U m,·crsity of Istanbul and, since 1946,
at the University of ,\msterdam.
During the current semester she
is in the United States as the Visiting Lecturer of the Archaeological Institute of America. The lectureship is an honor granted each
year to one foreign scholar.
~liss IIaspels wa,; Visiting Professor of Classics at Wheaton in
19--19-50. She writes that she is
looking forward to seeing and renewing acquaintance with the college,

Sewing Problem 7
SEE MARY

39 Pine St.

285-4893

Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. Hperience
MARY MONTEIRO, See mrlrou

WAGON WHEEL
DRESS SHOPPEE
14 So. Main St.

EXCHANGE

Time Out

lations to the opening phrases are
"What year are you?'' "It's l'eallY

(Continued from Page 1 )
power of ours, although they felt cool, suave, great, etc." and "In
that their student body as a whole the middle of this dance, we're go·
was more involved with college ing to switch over to another step!"

BY CAROLINE WRIGHT

allotment from CGA.
government a~airs. The equiva- (which is so complicated I won't
The third Northeast Invitational lent to our Honor and Judicial even try to explain it).
College Women's Gymnastic Meet, Boards is their Student Life Comin which eight colleges participat- mittee, which is composed of two
GLEE CLUB
ed, was held at Clark Center last students and the rest faculty and
(Continued from Page 1)
Saturday, The order of the cvc?ts administrati~n. This one commit- organ, and partly because the
was ~s follows : F~oor Exercise, ~cc _deals with any problems and piano lid was down, as it was sup·
Vaulting, Trampoline,
Balance mfrmgements of rules of both aca- posed to be producing a muted
.
B ars. Each dem1c
· and social
· natures.
Beam an d U neven
sound The ' work was originally
cvcrc1·se
\Vas
J'udg""
and
g1·"en
F
h
h
·
·
K
·
·
·'
' .
L-u
v •
or sue as ort V1S1t, and1 and .mtended
for orchestral accomp,an·
s~ores depc~dmg on_ the compost- Sue had been exposed to much of iment.
Nevertheless, the per·
tion,. execution and difficulty of the Wheaton life. They enjoyed a nd formancc was thrilling, moving,
routine.
.
.
benefited from their visit, as did and an exciting contrast to the
The following
girls represented Wheat
.
, on. B y the way, the trans- ear1·1er wor k .
Wheaton.
Andrea Tunick, Floor exercise,
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS WEEKEND
placed sixth out of seven compctitors
APRIL 29 - MAY I
Bo~bie WC'isel, Floor exercise,
STUDENT ART SHOW
placed fifth out of seven competiWH IMS AND WHEATONES
HOOTENANNY
tors
Alison Hoyt, Vaulting, placed
PRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL PLAY
third out of t hree
TRITONS
Lisa Smith, planned to compete
MOVIE
on the Trampoline but was u nable
POETRY READNG
to participate due to a knee inMUCH MORE!
jury.
SUGGESTIONS WELCOME
Kit Althoff, Uneven Bars, placed
CALL PHYLLIS MOSES, MEADOWS EAST
fifth
out of seven·
omlly, it nec<ls a larger financial
- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- -

The Wheaton Ski Team competed in the Alden Trophy Race
hcl!I ·:ist Sftturday at the Suicide
Six Ski Arca in Woodstock, Vt.
The course was a 31 gate Giant
Slalom on the left side of the hill,
running the whole length. The
snow was excellent corn. \Vheaton
came .m seventh of eleven teams.
.
Conmc
Baxter .68, Caro line
Wright '67 and Joanne Dc!Dotto
'68, who skied for Wheaton, had
times of 81.6 seconds, 82..1 seconds
l,
aml 107.6 sccond s res pc c t ..
I\ e).
Kelly Woodbury of CornC'll had
. .
t'1mc o f 71 .1 sccond s.
t h e wmnmg
Although the official results of
Sunday's slalom race, which was
held at Mt. Ascutney arc not as
yet known, Wheaton did quite
poorly. Both Connie Baxter and
Caroline Wright were disqualified
for missing a gate. I n conclusion,
it became apparent that if the
Wheaton Ski Team is to improve,
it must first have a larger nucleus
0 f dependable support ers and sec-

Pass this quiz and
Eastern will fly you to
Florida or 79 other places_
for half fare.

Mansfield, Mau.

In Rear of Surrey
Ice Cre am Shoppe
POLO DINETTE
Open W eekends Til I a.m.

NORTON LAUNDERETTE
Now with
DRY CLEANING

THE FIRST MACHINISTS
NATIONAL BANK
Nert to Fernandes
Checking Accounh , Savings
Accounts, Travelers Cheques

A Full Service Bank
PASSPORTS
1-D PHOTOS
PORTRAITS

Petrie Studio

116 Somerset A ve.
Tel. 822-7421
TAUNTON

Any 12year-old can pass it.
r--------------------------------1
1. I am 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, ~O, 21 years old. (Circle o ne.)
2. I would like to spend $3 for on Identification Cord entitling me
to fly at half fore whe n a soot is a vailable on Eastern Airl ines
Coach flig hts to 96 d estina tions. D True D Folse
l . Myname ~ ~IP~Le~~~e~P;R:.:.:
IN~n ! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4. My home a d dress is.1;15:.:.:TR:: :E.: .;ET:..!.>_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
jCITY)
jSTATE)
(ZIP COOfl
5. I was born o n(MONTH)
(OAYI
(YEA•>

6. To prove the answe r to Q uestion 5, I will submit a photo-copy
o fmy:
O Birth ce rtificate O Driver's license
D O ther (PLEASE EXPLAIN!

O Draft card

7. I am a mole/ female. (Cross out one.)
8. I om a stude nt at.l.:lS::::C:..::HOO=L:.N
:..::.Ml=flt-------------

I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

.,

I
I
I

I·

1s~TR::.: E.: .;ET:.>
9. My resid e nce address the re is.l.:
!.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(CITY)
jSTATEI
(ZIP COOE.I

1O. Eastern Airlines should mail my ID Card to:

Paul
Mitrano
Chevrolet
Tune ups

Major or Minor Overhauls -- Any Make
Pick up and Delivery
Service
339-8937 12 Pratt St.
Mansfield
MR. CONNORS
Service Ma nag e r

O Home address D School address
I attest that all answe rs above a re true .
jS1GNATU11£)
Now, moil the q uiz, proof of a ge and a $ 3 check o r mo ney orde r
(payable to Easte rn Airlines) to: Easte rn Airlines, Inc., De pt. 350, Te n
Rockefe lle r Plaza , Ne w York, N . Y. 10020. Or take same to any of
o ur ticket offices.
If you're 12 through 2 1 and qu a lify, you' ll soon gel yo ur ID
cord. It entitles you to a n Eastern Coach scot at half fore, o n a
space-availab le basis. Except o n April 7 and certa in days during
the Thanksgiving and Christmas ho lidays, you con fly to any of
Eostern's d est ina tions within the continenta l U.S.
Including Florida.

...

~--------------------------------J
NUMBEfq ONE TO TM!'. SUN

